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1.

THE PROGRAMA
II Patyrimo laipsnis
2nd Level: 1st stripe
(Prityrusių Skautų ir Skaučių kandidatų programa)

To give your įžodis, you must be at least 14 years and 8 months old, and must have
completed this programa.
1.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

2.
a.
b.

3.
a.
b.
d.

Lithuanian Culture
List and explain some of the customs associated with “Kučios, vestuv÷s, velykos and
v÷lines”.
Copy your 10 favourite Lithuanian songs.
Name 5 Lithuanian folkloric musical instruments and provide a picture/drawing of
each.
Explain how a juostas is woven. Collect some pictures of Lithuanian juostai.
Show how Lithuania‘s national costume differs between the different regions in
Lithuania.
Geography
Provide a map of Lithuania showing the seven regions, main cities and townships,
major rivers and lakes
List five famous landmarks in Lithuania (eg. “Trakų Pilis” etc.) and provide a picture/drawing
of each.
History
Research where the Lithuanian language originated from.
Write a summary of Lithuanian history starting from Independence in 1918 up until
January 1991. You may use point form.
Choose two famous Lithuanian women or two famous Lithuanian men. Write a brief
biography about them. No more than a half page for each one.

4.
a.

Spirituality of Scouting
Complete the Susimąstymas (Reflection Schedule).

5.
a.
b.

Lithuanian Scouting
Briefly outline the history of Lithuanian scouting.
List the names of the leaders in your Tuntas (štabas) and the role/responsibilities that
they have.

6.
a.
b.

General
Copy the “Įžodis” and its English translation.
Copy the Lithuanian Anthem and its English translation.

You must memorise and know how to say the įžodis (in Lithuanian) to be able to give
your įžodis and get your tie.
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2.

GENERAL NOTES

The best two start points for whatever information you need is either wikipedia
(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Main_Page) or google (www.google.com.au).
Another great resource is the Mano Programa website. It has the Adelaide Tunto handbook,
dainoreliai, and other useful files:
www.manoprograma.com

Other useful sites about Lithuania:
http://www.litnet.lt/lithuania/index.htm
http://neris.mii.lt/homepage/liet1-1.html
http://www.duke.edu/web/CSEEES/lithuania.html
http://ausis.gf.vu.lt/eka/EWG/default.htm

Don’t limit yourself to the sites recommended in this document. There is a lot more
information out there for you to discover for yourself!
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3.

LITHUANIAN CULTURE

Customs
Velykos (Easter)
Kučios (Christmas Eve)
Vestuv÷s (Weddings)
V÷lines (All Souls Day)
Try the following websites:
http://www.javlb.org/educat/tradicijos/
http://ausis.gf.vu.lt/eka/EWG/default.htm (select “traditions”)
http://neris.mii.lt/CHRISTMAS/tradition.html
http://postilla.mch.mii.lt/Paprociai/paproc.en.htm
http://www.worldweddingtraditions.com/locations/baltic_traditions/lithuanian_traditions.html
Songs
There are a number of dainoreliai on the Mano Programa website, on the Dainorelis page:
http://www.manoprograma.com/Dainorelis.htm
Musical Instruments
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Music_of_Lithuania
http://ausis.gf.vu.lt/eka/instrum/instru_c.html
Juostas
This site isn’t specifically about Lithuanian juostai, but the technique is the same:
http://iweb.tntech.edu/cventura/pickup.html
You should be able to find plenty of pictures. Here is a site to get you started:
http://www.maridana.com/linen.html
Try a google search on “juosta” and check the images folder.
National Costume
http://www.lietuvostautodaile.lt/drab_galerija.html
http://postilla.mch.mii.lt/Paprociai/kostiumai.en.htm
http://ausis.gf.vu.lt/eka/EWG/default.htm (select “national costumes”)
http://www2.omnitel.net/ramunas/Lietuva/lt_culture_dresses_samples.shtml
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4.

GEOGRAPHY

There are a lot of maps on the internet.
Landmark ideas: Trakų Pilis, Kryžių Kalnas, Aušros Vartai, Gedimino Pilis, Trijų kryžių
kalnas. See if you can find some other ones.

5.

HISTORY

Language
http://neris.mii.lt/homepage/liet1-1.html (select “Language”)
http://postilla.mch.mii.lt/Kalba/kalbarast.en.htm
http://www.lituanus.org/1982_1/82_1_01.htm
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lithuanian_language

History
The Adelaide Tunto Handbook:
http://www.manoprograma.com/AdelaideTuntoHandbook.htm
and:
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/History_of_Lithuania)
Famous Lithuanian People
Your choice is completely up to you. Use Wikipedia and Google as a starting point for your
research.
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6.

SPIRITUALITY OF SCOUTING

You need to complete the following reflection schedule:

Prityrusių Skautų/čių Susimąstymas
Self awareness
Carefully reflect on the following issues and answer briefly in the space provided.

Life’s experiences
•
•
•
•

My bravest act was
The most difficult act was
I was selfish when
I experienced my greatest disappointment when

•

The experiences that have most changes my life or affected my understanding of myself
were

Life’s lessons
From my experiences what insights have I gained about
• being young
• being old or the ageing process
• responsibility
• close interpersonal relationships
• birth and death

Life’s stories
•
•
•

If I want to talk to someone about my personal problems, who do I talk to?
What do I do if there is no one I can turn to?
When I was little, how did different events (such as change of homes, family or religious
customs, divorce, serious illness, death) affect me?

•

What qualities, values, and ambitions did your mother try to bring you up with, both by
talking about them and by example? (what about your father or grandparents?)

•

If I were to ask my grandparents 3 questions about their life, what would those 3 questions
be?
_____________
______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
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Life’s symbols
•
•

What sort of clothes would best describe my stage of life?
What symbolic knick knacks or gifts or souvenirs do I have and treasure?

•
•
•
•

Have I ever encountered the destructive forces of fire or water?
When and how do water and fire have a calming effect on me?
What colours change the way I feel?
What smells change the way I feel?

Life’s ceremonies
•

Which symbolic rituals or ceremonies commemorate the most important events in my life?

•

What are the most memorable family gatherings? why are they important to me?

•
•
•

Which religious ceremonies have I experienced?
Which sports or community festivals have I enjoyed?
Which important events in a person’s life should be celebrated with some form of ritual or
ceremony?

Daily life
•
•

How much time do I spend on my appearance each day?
What does ‘having a good time’ mean to me?

•
•

Who do I like to spend time with? why?
Do I have ‘quiet time’ each day?

Spirituality
•
•
•

What are my goals in life?
What could prevent me from achieving these goals?
What 3 things do I most believe in?

•
•
•
•

What is my main driving force at this stage of my life?
What do I fear most?
What am I looking forward to most?
How does my life-style mirror my concern for the environment?

•

How does my life-style mirror my concern for the rights of others

•

What place does music, theatre, literature have in my life?

•
•

What do I value most about life?
What, inspires or consoles me?
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7.

LITHUANIAN SCOUTING

History of Lithuanian Scouting
Try the Adelaide Tunto Handbook:
http://www.manoprograma.com/AdelaideTuntoHandbook.htm

Štabas
This information is available in the Australijos Rajono website:
http://www.skautasaustralia.org/ausros.htm
Alternatively, try and find a Tunto Newsletter – it often has this information. If you need help,
ask your vadovas/÷.

8.

GENERAL

Įžodis
Boys:
"Brangindamas savo garbę, ir tapdamas prityrusis skautas, aš pasižadu stengtis tarnauti Dievui
ir T÷vynei, pad÷ti artimui ir vykdyti skautų įstatus. "
Girls:
"Brangindama savo garbę, ir tapdama prityrusia skaute, aš pasižadu stengtis tarnauti Dievui ir
T÷vynei, pad÷ti artimui ir vykdyti skaučių įstatus. "
Meaning:
Upon my honour, and becoming a more experienced scout, I promise to try and serve God and
my Country, to help others and to obey the scout laws.
Anthem
The Adelaide Tunto Handbook has the Lithuanian National Anthem (as well as its translation):
http://www.manoprograma.com/AdelaideTuntoHandbook.htm
Also the Mano Programa website, Dainorelis section has the words, translations and even a
sound clip:
http://www.manoprograma.com/Dainorelis.htm
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